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INTERESTING PERSONAL
5. S. ORCHESTRA

IN SPRING EVENT
p SVell-Arranged Program For

Concert by Musical Organi-
zation of Ottcrbcin U. B.

The Sunday school orchestra of
Dtterbein Fnited Brethren Church,
*"111 {rive their annual spring concert
:hia evening- at S o'clock in the

rhurch. Fourth and Reily streets.
The program is exceptionally well
rhosen and the soloists of the even-
ing will he Mrs. Charles E. ShafTner.
John P. Whitman and Carlton Don-
Tioyer. The orchestra is under the
iirection of E. L Patrick. Mad-
Mine S. Ritter will presiile at the
piano. The program includes:

Part l.?March. "Lucky Strike.'
Loaey; Caprice. "Cupid's Pranks."
Stahl; solo, selected. Mrs. Charles K.
ShafTner: overture. "Lustsplel," Hel-
en Bela: violin solo. ."Berceuse.''
from "Joselyn." Godard, Mrs. John
D. Whitman.

Part 2.?March. "For Dixie and j
I'ncle Sam," Ball; overture. "New
Era," Held: solo, selected, Mrs. Clay-!
ton Dunmoyer: waits, "over the
Waves." Rosas: march, "Blnie of
Glory." Lincoln: "Star Spangled'
Banner."

GOING TO CALIFORNIA
Miss Winifred Strong Snyder

daughter of Dr. and Sirs. Charles
Strong Snyder, of Sheridan Road.
Chicago, a frequent visitor here,
leaves tonight for Pasadena, Calif., I
by the Santa Fe route to visit Mr. '
and Mrs. John D. Connerv. of Chi-
cago. at their winter bungalow^

IN-SEASON SPECIAL
DARK

GRAY KID HIGH-CUT
LACE BOOT

for the woman of discriminating
taste. A Broadway style Justreceived and Triced to give it a
ready introduction at

55.49
CiAho's Shoe Store a

1307 Derry St.
Open Evenings. Bell 2586-R I
We carry the largest line of I
ARCH SI'I'PORTS in the city I

BENEFIT PROGR AM
FOR CAMP BOYD

Delightful FntertainmentThis j
Evening Will Include Music

and Little Playlet

MISS JESSIE CUMMINGS

"Fads and Fancies." the enjoyable

i little playlet to be given this evening!
f as the second part of a benefit P r °'

grant for Camp Boyd, include
the following cast:

Jennie, Mrs. Mary Miller: Maggie,

Mrs. James Lusk: Miss Moore. Sue
Sollenberger: Florella, Mae Patter-

I son: Miss Thorn. Florence Brown;

I College Girl, Marie Dutton: School
I Girls, Grace Shutt, Anna Walz; La-

j bella Love, Jessie Curnmings: Rose-
, mond Drew. Mrs. Mary Griffle; Mrs.
Middleton. Carrie Miller: Doris Mid-

I dlet'on, Mildred Arbegast: Louise,

I Grace Owen: Millicent. Mae Berrler;

Evelvn, Adelaide Lusk: Bridget

O'Brein, Pearl Hoover; Vera. Ruthj
' Seabold. |

The musical numbers w ill be: j
I Piano solo, Miss Carrie Dwyer; vocal
? solo. Miss Elizabeth Ross; reading,

Mrs. McCulley; vocal solo, Mrs. Cath-
erine Heicher Iner; violin solo. Miss

1Sydney Shaar.
*

Camp Boyd is located on the Blue
Juniata, on the Old State Road at

Losh Run. Afire lodge 100 feet long.

35 feet wide. The best camp in this

part of the state. Built for the use
of Pine Street Church on a 500-acre
tract of woodland. I

Melvin Fayles. director of the;
Boyd Memorial work, has charge of
the camp and the pfoceeds of this i
entertainment will be used for re-

cent improvements there.

Fine Musicians Secured
by the Emergency Aid

A recital arousing much interest
is that arranging for the benefit of
the Emergency Aid of Camp Hill,
a contributing branch of the Red

Cross. Wednesday evening, May 1, in
the Orpheum Theater. |

At this time. Miss Laura Appeilj
will present in piano recital Miss

Marietta Sultzaberger. of Mechan-|
icsburg. assisted by Mrs. Mabel Ile'ssi
Dromgold. vocalist, of York, a for-

mer Harrisburger.
Both musicians havfc a host of

friends in the city and as the ob-
ject of the concert is war relief,

there will undoubtedly be a large

audience to greet them.

Interesting Meeting For
Families of Soldiers

The April get-together meeting!
for the relatives of men in the serv- |
ice will be held at the Civic Club i
Wednesday afternoon. April 17, at,

3 o'clock. Miss Mary Bell Corbett j
will lead the community singing and |
the Rev. Dr. Henry W. A. Hanson |
has been invited to speak on sub-1
je?ts of special interest. Mrs. Lew j
R. Palmer will demonstrate the first j
line packet which the government
has asked the Red Cross to prepare

and a social hour will follow.
Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted will pre- j

side at the tea table assisted by

members of the entertainment com-

mittee of the Red Cross, of which
Mrs. Charles E. Ryder is chairman, i

Red Cross Tea Saturday
With Mrs. Truman Ettele

Mrs. Truman P. Ettele announces'
a Red Cross tea for Saturday after- !
noon. April 13. from 4 to 6 o'clock,
at h*r residence, 1114 North Second j
street. The funds secured will be;
used to purchase material for the
Red Cross auxiliary of St. Paul's!
Episcopal Church.

Mrs. John J. M. Raunick and Arrs.
A. M. Keown will pour, assisted by-
Miss Sara Mosser. Miss Pauline Long, j
Miss Katharine Wharton and Miss
Kathryn Watt.

TO GIVE C ARD PARTY
The societies of the St. Francis

Parish have combined in arranging'
for a dance and card party, to be
given Monday evening, April 15, In
the basement of the church. Miss
Margaret Sullivan has been appoint- ;
ed chairman of the prize committee
for the winners at five hundred and
eucher. Further details will be
completed the tatter part of the
week.

Joseph nd Aio-rt Schmidt have!
returned to Mount St. Mary's,
School, Emmitsburg, Md., after;
spending some time at their home,
."8 North Seventeenth street.

Miss Frances Acuff. of North
Third street, is home after spending i
some time at her home In Philadel- j
phia.

Allan Plank has resumed his'
studies at the Bethlehem Prepara- j
torv School after a vacation spent
with his father. Milton Plank, of
14 27 North Front street.

The Misses Margaret and Gene-
\leve Schmidt, students at' St. Ann's'
Seminary. Wilkes-Barre, have re-
turned after spending a vacation ,
with their* parents, ? Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard. Schmidt.

Miss Bertha Plank has resumed!
her studies at St. Joseph's Academy, j
Emmitsburg. Md., after a vacation j
spent at her home, 1437 North Front l
street.

Miss Elizabeth B. Hurlock and her j
guest. Miss Lorna Williamson, of i
San Francisco. Cal., have returned'
to Bryn 'Mawr, where they are stu- j
dents at Hryn Mawr College.

James Jazz Band
The danrlng sensation of the East.
At Winterdale Saturday evening.;
iApril 13 - A real attraction. Ad-'
mission. 30 and 53 cents. ?adv.

! DAUGHTERS 1812
' THIS AFTERNOON
Keystone Chapter Hears Dr.

Markward in Fine Talk;
Music and a Tea

? The Rev. Dr. J. Bradley Mark-

ward. pastor of the Bethlehem Lu-

Itheran Church, was the speaker this
afternoon at the April meeting rf

, Keystone chapter. 1". S. Daughters of

| ISI2. held in the Civic Club. Dr. I
j Markward's address on "The

Prophet of the Mailed Fist" was en-
| thr.siastically applaudcil-

Mrs. James B. Merserehu, the te-

. gent. presided and Mrs. Mahel Cron-;
1 ire Jones gave current events. Mis. I
; William 11. Witherow sang delight-
i fullv. "The Star" and "To the Warid'

in June." accompanied by Mrs. Ole
Marcten. Mrs. A. M. Keown, cele-,
brated as a whistler, gave in flute-
like tones "Villanelle" and "God-j
dess of Mine." accompanied by Miss,
Ada Swengcl.

After reports and routine busi-
Arthur Nelson taoinslirdlatututuatao
ness tea was served with Mrs. Ar-
thur Nelson hostess.

School of Music Ptifj'ls
to Learn Folk Songs

Inspired by the recent campaign
for Community Singing, the pupils
of Mrs. Pfuhl-Froehlich's School of
Music, have enthusiastically voted

! to -learn at least two folk songs to j
! sing at Ihe school commencement.

early in May. The idea of com- ;
munity singing is to sing from j;
memory the patriotic and songs of,
the people and these young folks
are eager to make the start.

: S. S. CLASS IS ENTERTAINED
; The Sunday school class of the j,
i Fifth Street M. E. Church, taught by j

, Mrs. B. F, Crane, was entertained at '
i the home of Mrs. Ray Simonetti, j

; 2209 North Fourth street Tuesday!
evening. After a short business ses- ;

' sion a social hour was spent.
Refreshments were served to Mrs.

B. F. Crane. Mrs. Charles Koche-,
nour. Mrs. William Keener, Mrs. j
Gamble, Mrs. J. E. Johnson, Miss |

: Ellen Rathfon and Elizabeth :

j Yocum. Mrs. Simonetti was assisted
I by Mrs. Walter Yocum, Mrs. D. D. j
j'Crowder. Mrs. F. D. Mathias.

Illustrated Lecture

To Announce
The Removal of

f R. M. SHOPE, Tailor > !
FROM '

\3O S. Thirteenth Street

\TO f

WE CAN WASH AS GOOD AS VOU
\u25a0ji ' \u25a0 BL fJJ <->l!r modern equipment and

& the close attention we give

\u25a0 H *? our work enables us to

P launder every piece thor-

PROMPT {\u25ba J*- 1 CAREFUL oughly and send it back to
g r\ii ,i' fWy you as satisfactory as if it .*

K BgjSgfesggjl had been done at home un- i j ;
rjj l'er s*our supervision. Phone

to-day?get it back by Sat-
urday.

ELLIS LAUNDRY SERVICE 1
Bell 1570 iStcellon. Knola and Dial 1659

Wornilcysburg Deliveries

\A7 \ TVlT'irrV Persons needing glasses to consider the import.
HA* I rJ I W ance of having their eyes examim i rlel

, ?
sider our high-grade service. We have sue-

? cesafully fitted thousands of difficult cases. These people recommend our Iwork?that s why eaceh month shows a big increase in our lists of isatisfied customers. Prices most reasonable. We grind our own lenses. 1 i

GOHL, RINKENBACH & ROUSE
? ? OPTOMRTRISTS

22 NORTH FOURTH STREET
??Where Are Made Itfght" j

Which of These Coffees
Will Make You Say?-

"m-m-m! 'nother cup, please.''
One or the other will surely suit your taste. But we don't know

which one, so we say, "Try a pound of both, please. See which j
you prefer. See which the family prefers." * '

Golden Roast Coffee . . 30c lb.
11is a rich-flavored coffee blended from the finest beans lrom the j

highlands of Brazil. Fresh roasted daily and packed in tinfoiled I
packages that hold in its tine flavor. A coffee as yood as most |
Ssc coffees. . . . L |

Old Favorite Coffee ... 25c lb. i
is a mellow, tasty coffee blended from the best beans from Sao
Paulo. Fresh roasted daily and packaged in stout, moistureproof
bags. Popular with housewives for ita line flavor and economical
price. Fcrtir cents is saved by not using tin containers.

*v !

BAsk
your grocer for a j

pound of both these good |
coffees. He has them or |-J I
o.? jjipjjjk!,- j
R.H.LYON ||s|jj |

Harrisburg, Pa. jßSasg.

and Community Singing
An illustrated lecture on "Scenic

America" by Miss Helen E. McFar-

land will be featured this evening
at a meeting of the Shlmmell Com-
munity Center in the school build-
in:,'.

George Sutton, baritone will sing
and Miss Esther Weisman gives

j violin solos. Community Singing
will be enjoyed with Mrs. James G.
Sanders, chairman of the Commun-
ity Singing Campaign, leading and
many patriotic songs will be sung.

> Admission is free, although a free
will offering will be taken for the

; Red Cross Auxiliary which meets In
! the Shimmell building every Fridav.

Fifth Street Junior League
Makes a Good Report

I The Junior League of the Fifth[Street Methodist Church. Mrs. 11. G. IDevor, superintendent, held an in- ;
teresUng meeting early in the week iwith ft program of music, speeches I
and recitations In the social hall. The |
children, ranging in age from S to 15 i
years, have done excellent work for j
the Red Cross and have sent many !
magazines to the soldiers, addressing
and mailing them all themselves.
They have given $25 toward the sup-
port of a boy in India as well as as-
sisting local charities.

Mrs. Gannett Hostess
to Bride-elect Today

Mrs. Farley Gannett was hostess
ithis afternoon at a little theater

1party and supper at Rose's for Miss
Katherine Etter. a bride of the week.[There were quaint favors and a cor-
sage bouquet of sweetheart roses and
lavender sweetpeas to which waf£~at-
taclied a wedding gift for Miss Etter.
In attendance were Miss Etter. Miss |
Dorothy Grover, Miss Eleanor Neal
Clark, Miss Mary Mitchell, Miss Mar-
garet McLain, Miss Arma Henderson
and Miss Eleanor Etter.

FAREWEIX SOCIAL TOMORROWIn connection with the regular
meeting of the East Harrisburgr W.
C. T. IT. to be held to-morrow after-'
noon at 1314 Derry street, a farewellsocial in honor of Mrs. B. F. Mc-!
Clellen. who is leaving for Pasadena,'
Cal., will be given. Mrs. McClellon 1
has been an active worker for more!
than twenty years and will be great-j
ly missed among her friends in thiscity. She was recently made su-
perintendent of the suffrage depart-
ment.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Announcement of the wedding of

Captain Richard R. Spahr, M. D., a
nephew of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Stroup, this city, to Miss Nancy
llanes, has been made, the cere-
mony taking place last week. Cap-
tain Spahr is with the Eightv-sec-
ond Regiment. United States Re-serves, at Camp Gordon. Prior to
his commission in the Armv he was
a physician in Wilmington. Del. He.
is formerly from Mechanlcsburg. |
Miss Hanes is from Salem. N. C.

CIVIC CLI IJ MEETING
An important meeting of the Civic

Club will be held Monday*afternoon
at 3.30 o'clock, at which time the an-
nual election of officers will take
place. Mrs. William Henderson,
president, will give her annual re- !
port. Mrs. Ronald P. Gleason, state i
president of the State Federation of j
Women's Clubs, will be present and
give a short address. Mrs. Hender- ]son urges every member to be pres-
ent at this time.

Miss Mabel Backenstoss, who has
been in Washington, D. C., for some
time, has returned to this city.

Dave Rubin, of Elmira. N. J., wasj
a recent guest of Morris M. Klein.
121 North Cameron street.

Mrs. John H. Weiss and Miss M.!
"aroline Weiss, and South'

streets, and Mr. and Mrs. John Fox
Weiss, Front and Liberty streets.'
will leave to-day for Atlantic Citv.

Miss Emily Bailey. Third and Ma- i
clay streets, has returned home af-
ter a several days' visit with Cap- ;
tain and Mrs. E. J. Stackpole, Jr.,!
at Augusta, Ga.

Mrs. W. W." Jennings and Miss'
Mary Jennings, till North *Front;
street, are enjoying a visit in At-j
lantic City.

Mrs. Daniel H. Hastings, 119 State!
street, has returned fro ma visit
with Captain and Mrs. Samuel W. i
Fleming, Jr.. at Annapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Miller and!
family, of Lancaster, motored herej
Sunday and were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Klein, 121 North Cam-!
eron street.

Miss Mollie Sobel, of Lancaster, :
was a recent guest of Miss Lillie:
Klein. 121 North Cameron street. I

Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert, 10T North;
Front street. Sirs. William Hendor-i
son. 25 North Front street, left to-j
day for Atlantic City for a short stay.'

Miss Doris Kottiert. of 907 North
Front street, is home after a pieasure '
trip to Philadelphia.

Miss Elmira Spurr, of Newark, N.
J., is the guest of Miss Mary Creigh- !
ton. of 1915 North Front street. I

WOULD FINE ALL
WHO CUT CORNERS

TO CROSS STREET
Changes in Traffic Itvgula-

tion Proposed by Cap-
tain Thompson

A fine Imposed 011 every pedes-
trian who crosses the street at points
other than" the regular intersections
is likely to be recommended as the
result of tentative plans announced

by the police department to-day.

A rthange In tho ordinances regu-
lating the conduct of motorists and
pedestrians on city streets >is being
advocated by Police Captain Thomp-
son. In charge of the traffic affairs
of the police department. The cap-
tain has placed his plans before the
Mayor, and they will likely coiue

before Council in the shape of a
new traffic ordinance shortly.

A fine of $t will be imposed on
pedestrians who cross the streets at
any point other than intersections,
if the captain's recommendations are
accepted. The police captain said
this morning that it is his contention
that nine-tenths o£ the accidents on
the streets are due to the fault of
the pedestrians.

A more comprehensive regulation
on the use of headlights on automo- ,

biles at night is also likely to result
from the recent confusion arising
from the present^ordinance.

Among the regulations recom-
mended by Captain Thompson is that j
cars park in the middle of Market
Square. Carg going through the |
Square would also be required to ,
pass around the Square, rather than
straight across the street at the in- |
tersection. This would allow pas- >

sengers frorfi the cars stopping on ,
the south of the Square to pass safe- J
ly to those on the north side.

Provisions for establishing a park- j
ing zone In the central part of the 1
city, so that no parking on the con- ,
gestpd business streets would be al- j
lowed, is another plan of the cap-
tain to make conditions for motorists j
and pedestrians safer in the business i
section. The captain hopes to pro- j
vide a parking zone to take care of i
all cars that are usually parked on |
downtown streets during the day.

Prohibition of parking on streets j
so narrow that another automobile !
cannot pass between an automobile i
already parked along the curb and a ;
street car will also be recommended
by the captain.

MANY HEAR EVANGELIST
AT ST. FALL'S ClUßdl

"The Foe. the Fight and the
Flight." will be the subject of an
address by the Rev. J. A. Pinson. |
pastor of the Salem Baptist Church
Jenkintown, in St. Paul's Baptist j
Church. Eleventh and State streets,'
to-night. -

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
The KarrUburg Democratic Asso

;iation has issued invitations to al
member.} to attend a regular meet
ng at 8 o'clock this evening at 2
?outh Third street t*> discuss tin
paramount national issues."

Telegraph Me
If you should happen to

break your eyeglasses away
from home, don't let such a
mishap interfere with your
pleasure or business more than
a few hours. Telegraph to
me?or phono and I will make
up a temporary pair accord-
ing to your prescription and
send them to you at once.
That's'one advantage of get-
ting your eye glasses from me
?I make a careful examina-
tion?write out a prescription
for the lenses and keep it on
file for all time?No matter
where you go you can send to
me and I can duplicate your
glasses and send them to you.
I am provided with the finest
instruments used in the science
of optometry and have facili-
ties that are unsurpassed for
prompt service.

12 N. Market Square
OVER BOGAIt'S STORE

Blankets Are Too Heavy
For Home Washing

If# toe hard to get them clean, fhey are so"cumbersome.
OUR SPECIAL PROCESS will send them home, sweet, clean,
and fleecy as >yhen new. \ \

Our terms are moderate.
_

, ,
Just phone, and one of our eleven wagons will come immediately.
Send us your weekly bundle.

City Star Laundry
Both Phones

' 1005 North Sixth Street

Deaths and Funerals
I.KROY SPHOW

Oberlln, Pa., April 11. Leßoy
Sprow died last night at his late
home, in HarrisbWg street, following
an illness of typhoid fever covering
a period of twelve weeks. He is sur-
vived by his wife and two children,
Margaret Sprow and Leßoy Sprow,
Jr. Kunqcli arrangements have not
yet been made.

MRS. SAI.I.IK HAII.KV
Funeral services for Mrs. Sallie

Bailey, ngod 31, will be held from the
home of F. K. Bailey, llighspire, Sat-
urday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
Bailey Is the wife of Harry Bailey.
She died in Buffalo. X. A"., Tuesday.
The body was brought to llighspire.
Burial will be made in Steeiton. BothMr. and Mrs. Bailey were former resi-
dents of Steeiton, and have many
friends there.

MRS MARTHA RAYSOR
Funeral services for Mrs. MarthaKaysor, aged fid. will lie held to-mor-row afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the

1 nited Brethren Church, Penbrook,Uie Rev. Mr. Miller officiating. Mrs.
Kaysor died yesterday morning athor late* homo, 2811 Unas street, Pen-brook. She is survived by her hue-
biind. a daughter, four brothers andtwo sisters.

Miss Martha Kelly, of 33 South
Seventeenth street, who has been
spending the spring vacation with
her father, O. J. Kelly, has resufned
irj"., studies at Kotre Dame College,Philadelphia.

Teuton Troops Fight
Rebels on Finnish Coast

By Associated Press

Stockholm. April 11. Gorman j
troops numbering 15,000 are now op- j
eratlngr atongr tho southern coast of I
Finland, where tliey already have had'
several small battles with the Finnish

SOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE
I _^y*

| Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices Are, j

17 Departments of This Big Store Offer Timely
Suggestions in Spring Merchandise in Some or
All of Which You Will Be Directly Interested

Timely Suggestions in
New Spring Millinery

It's useless to attempt to give a comprehensive idea in print of the
wonderful assortments and excellent style and quality of our display of

Trimmed and Untrimmed Shapes for Women, Misses and
Children at Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices
Hundreds upon hundreds of the best creations of the season await selec-
tion at all times?new arrivals every week keeping the stock always up to
the minute in style correctness and range of selection.

Trimmed Hats in an Unrivaled Untrimmed Hats
Showing v *ar ie best va ' ues to b e f°unc l i"

?

Harrisburg. Styles are the newest and
Ihe season s smartest and most correct best?color range complete,

shapes, beautifully trimmed, and at popu- $1.48, $1.79, $1.98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.48, $3.98

$1.98, $2.19, $2.48, $2.98, $3.29, $3.98, $4.59 Children's Hats
and $4.98 Smartly tiimmed with ribbon and flowers

Ready toWear Hats ?.* 48, j2 "8

Faced with crepe and trimmed with rib- Trimmings of all Kinds
bons and flowers. Wreaths, pansies, foliage, flowers, os-
sl-98, $2.48, $2.98, $3.48, $3.98 and $4.98 tricH novelties, ribbons, etc.

All At Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS IN I TIMEI.Y SUGGESTIONS IN TIMELY SUGGESTIONS IN
NOTIONS JEWELRY AND LEATHER HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Hair Net* . . sc, 10c, 15c, and 25c GOODS Galvanled Docket*, all nixes, 30c,

DrcHH
,7c nnd 25c Ladlea*. Gr.y'EwnHDlS O

P?. r'oTud^
1 adle* Garter. -<*

?
. 10c, _sc, 50c and 50c and h-11d ,,d- C|>o> 00c and 75c

Children'* Garler*. Pocket Book* and Dna, 25c and Gray Enamel Pudding Pan*, 15c,

150. 1He, 10c and 25c | 50c. 17c, 10c and 25c
hlrtnalt und l)rc Button*, i Llanerle Cla*p. .... 10c nnd 2. c Gray Enamel Double Roaster*.

.aril 5c and 10c l.avnlllerea 25c and 50c 75c, *I.OO nnd *1.25.
I Short and l.onK Neck Chain*. 10c, Gray Enamel Refrigerator Drain

TlMi'lV SUGGESTIONS 25c and 50c. Pan* r.Oc
,v unmnvc New \\ ilnon lied Brooche* nnd Clothe* Ba*kctn, SI.OO, 1.48 andIN KIHBOAS Ul|r ~lll(| 5,,,. 91.0 H.

Colored Taffeta nnd Satin Rib- Aluminum Coffee Canl.ters. pint*.

"an!l°e
as<- ~TIMELY SUGGESTIONS IN ,uart "-

I*lMi*l and Striped Ribbon*. MEN'S WEAR TIMELY SUGGESTIONS IN
.

-9c> 350 !,l,d 38c Men'. I'nderwear, 3e, 00c, 50c, DRESS FABRICS
*.... ;z.".rA.,*. *.*, "zx-*"\u25a0"VS.7c. . JJST*. .".".*

TIMEI.Y SUGGESTIONS IN "

; ,'c- ....
?

. 30-Inch wide all xllk Foulard*.
I \('ES WD EMBROIDERIES Shirt*. 00c. 7..0 nnd Slewnt pattern* *l.4s

Vol I.ace* /. S and 5c Silk Neckwear. 25e and sc V'fl®* ,I#'
Cotton Torchon l.ace*. Men'* Cnnva* Glove*, 15c, lttc, ll.sn value 30-lncb

*£
'"? "d ££ ="?- ilaek s?lk Me**iTllnlt ...

.&&
~^., i"7r;?, .

n
n ,0 °-

Imitation Duche.a l.aoe*. 12'4c, Timely Suggestion In 30-Inch wide Slik and Cotton
\ IOC, 1214 c. 15c. 10c. Patriotism

M,xed p ""lard "* nur '"^
(.

\\ hite ,, "l'
,

rdnmon .. Sc and 10c p / IRFRTY RfiA/n? ***'..Cr®**

Nainsook and Swl* Embroideries. t>uy LItitKI I DUNUj flOr value Silk Stripe Shirt'lnß. 82-sc, 10c. 1-V4c. l.>c, 10c nnd -5e p if/tnr f? . Inche* wide 4clire** Ornament*, IflUKt Liberty Plain White Stripe Gabardine, 30-

llrald*. black and color*. 1.5c, 10c. Vtri'pe FUn
T iT**el*.

n
lilack' and color., 6c. 10c. V°"" "nd I"wn "' 3n-'-h

Headcd"'Ta;*el*" nd .'"''ioc and 25c TIMELY SUGGEBTIONS IN "\ol"e* and Lawn-.'liatiSch wide*!
TIMELY SUGGESTIONS IN LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S __

,
.".Or

MI'SI.IN UNDERWEAR unsirnv 7!s f "I"' Plaid Voile*, mercer-
HOSIERY l*ed flnl*b,30-Inch wide, all col-

Or ladle*' HoMiery, 15c, 10c and 25c ,"r" r.Oc
.

,2.c r..n "%r and Ladle* l.l*le Hone, 20c, 35c, 45c -5c value Fancy Voile*, neat 11K-l.adle*' Coraet Covers. 10c. -5c and nn<| ur<l|(> 7 ., nrh wtdth 180
.

? Wfci#. Skirt. 30c 50c l adle*' Silk Boot Hon, 33c, 37c, *" vulne Plain Colored Voile*.
Iadieu' \\ hlte Sklrt t awe, .kC, roc, 75e and 80c. 3S-lnch width 20c

nnd 50c.
... ~r , hlldren'* Hoalery, 10c, 22c, 20c, 30-Inch width Drca* linen*, all

I ndies' Ilra*!lere*, lc, JOc nnd
3ic and 4rir. color*. 1.00 value 75c

4So . 45c value Beach Cloth, all color*.
Children* Drawer*, 1-,jC. lac,

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS IN' 34-Inch wide :r
WOMEN'S AND*CHILDREN'S

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS IN RIBBED UNDERWEAR
"Burea, 30 inch wide, 2.c

I \DIFS' NECKWE.VR. ETC. I.adle*' Vest*. 12'/4c, 15c, 17e. lc. TIMELY SUGGESTIONS IN
Orandie and Swi*. Embroidered Sg

A? ?fT MTSIC
Collars ? \u25a0 -r,f .Mir. Cfle nn<l DHc All the latent and moftt popular

colored Kde OrK -nde Coll.?, Children'* Ve.t.,

f hd,renV Salt-, 35c. 3o,
- ?"*. 30c.

Inr* 50c Prompt attention Klven to all pe-
B<udoir Cni* 25c and 50c TIMFI V Sl'fifiFSTinVQ IV elal order* for nheet munlc.

Wind*r Tie*, all color* .... 25c IIMMjI IN
READY-TO-WKAR TIMEI.Y SUGGESTIONS IN

TIMEI.Y SUGGESTIONS IX i.ad lea' Apron*, 10c, 10c, 25c, 20c. ART NEEDLEWORK
MEN'S AND WOMEN S 33c. 37c nnd 30c. C. M. C. nnd R. M. C. Crochet Cot-

HANDKERCHIEI: S I.adle*' Bungalow Apron*, 48c ton 0c

'Handkerchief*. oc, 10c, l..dlea' Waih Skirt., 35c and se Crochet Hook*, all nlae* .... 8c
12 V n.dIV Chlldrea'* Skirt*.... 2flc and 2e Knlttl.K Needle*. 10c, 25c. 20c,

"Ba I.adlea' White Apron., 15c, 20c, 35c and 45e pair
TTVlt.'lv srfifiF.iiTTflX'S TV

_

fH,c and 50c. Stamped Pillow Tubing, pair 05c
SSraV .vfrißim' H-J"-' Walat. SBc Stamped Scarf. .. . 25c and 50cSTATIONERY AND TABLETS Boy** Pant* 35c and 50c Stamped Children*. Dre.se*, 25c
Box Stationery, 12c, 10c nnd 25c Boy.' Bat. 45c to 00c.
Tablet* 5c and 10c Children** Dreaie., 25c, 20c, 38c Lace Trimmed Scarf* 50c
Envelope*, pack .. 5c and 12% c and 50c. Fancy Ba.kcta, all kind., 10c up'

SOUTTER'S
JJ lc to 25c Department Store

t jj Where Ev
* 215 Market St. Opposite Courthouse

n uels, m-cording to information re-
ceived by the Swedish Bovernment.

ISntente diplomats here have re-
ceived reports that thirty to forty
Xtusslan submarines and destroyers
ur.d four or live battleships are still
eft Helsinftfors, the capture of which
Is probably part of the German aim.
It is believed, however, tho Worships
linve all been rendered unserviceable
by their crews.

HH IIAM.AHAXAM, SOHOS.S SHORN I O.t tVOXKX [g

Street Pumps
Welt Sole

Leather Cuban Heel
BLACK OR TAN

Sorosis quality and shoes . )

you know are good. Style ' l
which stands distinctive at
all times.

$7.50
UiviLvjU third ST.

'R| 1.1) WIN CI.API* AND STETSON SIIOKS "Olt MKSi Q

6


